lieutenant-colonel, i.m.s. (Retd.).
!
Not merely lias there been of late an improvement in the methods and technique of the operation of prostatectomy, but a recognition that the question of renal adequacy and the condition of the bladder must be gone into before a decision to operate is arrived at. The reduction of mortality of about 25 per cent, in cases undertaken in general hospitals to that of about 9 per cent, in special institutions in England is due in the main to the introduction of the operation in two stages, where renal inadequacy and cystitis are discovered to exist. In other words, it .is most important to test the renal function, especially before proceeding to operate. In the majority of patients presenting themselves with " prostatism," i.e., frequency of micturition, difficulty in passing urine, dribbling of the stream and a varying amount of residual urine, it i's important to remember that the kidneys have been subject to back pressure, and are either functioning badly or are damaged. Relief by constant catheterisation does not produce the same good effects as that of suprapubic cystotomy and drainage bv means of a rubber-tube, self-retaining or otherwise, for a fortnight at least in order to relieve the back pressure and subject the cystitis to treatment by rest and irrigation of the' bladder This then is the method of operating jn two stages; after the cystotomy the test &of renal function is repeated and improvement or failure to improve is noted. It is remarkable, however now quickly patients regain their renal adequacy THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. , [Nov., 1928. after the back pressure and residual urine are relieved. Many patients do not come for treatment until acute retention has supervened, though previous to this accident prostatic symptoms have existed. If the bladder is greatly distended and can be felt high up in the lower abdomen it is obvious that we have to deal with a chronic case, and experience has shown that it is dangerous to empty the bladder completely by catheterisation there and then. Anuria may supervene, so it is necessary to give relief by drawing off small quantities at a time every 4 hours, until the bladder is emptied during a period of 24 or 36 hours. The continuance of catheterisation for relief or of leaving a catheter in the urethra or bladder are both measures inviting sepsis sooner or later; so that after relief by catheterisation, it is a sound thing to proceed with a suprapubic cystotomy and permanent drainage. If, however, tests show that good renal function exists, the question of the complete operation in one sitting can be considered and undertaken.
Tests of Renal Function.?On the whole, the best test for the use of the practical surgeon in [ndia is the urea concentration test, which is done by giving the patient 15 grammes of urea by the mouth, and then estimating the urea content of the urine during the first, second and third hours. If the percentage is over 2, the kidneys are acting normally; if, however, it is 1 per cent, or 2 per cent., they are impaired; if under 1 per cent., they are damaged and show a danger flag, and until the percentage is increased operation is contra-indicated.
The blood urea is another elaboration, and the tests acting on the principle of watching the excretion of certain dyes, viz., indigo-carmine or phenol-sulpho-naphthalein, need not be described as being of less practical value. One fallacy in the urea concentration test exists if polyuria is present, as a low concentration figure will be arrived at, so that the test is not of value in cases where more than about 130 c.c. of urine are passed in the hour.
The question after reading the above is how is one, as a practical surgeon in charge of a district hospital, to proceed in cases of suspected prostatism with or without enlargement ? The case has probably been relieved by a catheter, and sounded for stone, both procedures of some risk; however, it has been done, and we have to make our diagnosis. The first thing to do, after our enquiry for the symptoms, is to make a rectal examination to estimate the size of the prostate, and to note any general, one-sided, or irregular enlargement and its motility or fixation when pressed upwards and sideways by the finger. Remember, that a full bladder is a handicap not permitting of estimation of the upper limit.
The next point to decide is that of the general health and the information to be gathered from our inspection and examination of the urine, bearing in mind that in the case of being ulia. to carry out the urea concentration test it is ^ portant to look out for the following, as p0111 ing to renal inadequacy:?Digestive troubles, i0 of appetite, intense thirst, distaste for solid fo?^ constipation or diarrhoea, dirty tongue coated the centre, red at the tip, sometimes abdonnn distension, haemorrhoids, or prolapse; ur#1 symptoms, such as headache, aching iti the hm j vomiting, hiccough, restlessness, bad dreams a ^ hallucinations; general symptoms, such as loss 0 weight, dryness of the skin, in fact a cacheJC^ simulating that of malignant disease all point renal inadequacy.
The condition of the urine will indicate t*e degree of cystitis present, its reaction, alkalin1 mucus, pus, odour, and whether there is haenio ^ rhage, for spontaneous bleeding is not uncotf1^ mon in enlarged prostate and often after instrn mentation or rapid evacuation of the urine.
A case showing some degree of the-above, 01 one in whom the signs are well marked, reqnir suprapubic drainage as an immediate proeedu and it may be weeks before the bladder atl kidneys recover sufficiently for the enucleatio operation. There is, however, a good rule 1 ^ advanced age; don't do more than establish Pe*. manent suprapubic drainage of the bladder, self-retaining tube (Pezzer's) of rubber can v introduced, and removed every fortnight to dea off any deposit and replaced; the tight fitting 0 the tube in the wound prevents leakage, and tube can be plugged, and the bladder eniptie^ from time to time by the patient, or drains into a rubber apparatus. This means that t patient can get about, is independent, improve^ in health, and can be taught to irrigate the bla der with lotion from time to time and keep hinl self clean. No tube should be allowed to re:.. on the base of the bladder, as great irritation ^. ensue. Some old men become quite satisne with this permanent drainage and it is ever s much better than constant catheterisation, Wi ^ the urethral irritation this is apt to produce, atl the danger of sepsis always at hand.
If the patient is of moderate age, and eSP^ cially if he has a large adenomatous prosta after suprapubic drainage, and even without tn preliminary procedure if the renal adequacy 1!j judged to be good, enucleation can be proceede with.
The cystoscope is a useful adjunct to genlt0 urinary surgery; but it is not a necessity *?. prostatic enlargement diagnosis. That it w! become more and more an item of equipment 111 Indian hospitals I am certain; but, with 3 size^ of Sir H. Thomson's sounds, it is surprising what information they can be made to give practised hands, with the point rapidly move from side to side of the bladder by twisting t'1? handle, and reversing the point to examine any post-prostatic pouch, stones, trabecule, dive1' ticula, the size and protrusion into the bladde of the prostatic middle lobe can all be identifie *?v., 1928.] 
